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A considerable difference of opinion still exists amongst biologists as to the condition of the protoplasts of resting seeds, spores, &c., in which all ordinary signs of life may be unrecognisable for a consider able peiiod.
According to one view, the essential elements of the cell, during the period of inertness, are still undergoing feeble but imperceptible alteration, accompanied by gaseous exchange w ith the surrounding atm osphere; and, even when ordinary respiration is in abeyance, it is assumed there are small internal changes going on, due to the in ter action of certain constituents of the protoplasm, reactions which may be independent of the outside gaseous medium, and which are often referred to under the somewhat vague term of " intramolecular respiration."
On the other hand, it is sometimes m aintained th a t all metabolism is completely arrested in protoplasm when in the dormant state, and th a t it th en loses, for the tim e being, all power of internal adjust m ent to external conditions. According to one view, therefore, the machinery of the dormant protoplasts is m erely " slowed down " to an indefinite extent, whilst according to the other it is completely brought to rest for a time, to be once more set going when external conditions are favourable.
I t appears to us th a t the advocates of the " slowing-down " hypo thesis have scarcely given sufficient attention to the experimental evidence available,, and th at they have been somewhat biassed by a supposed analogy between the dorm ant state of seeds and the hiber nating state in animals, and have also, perhaps, been unconsciously influenced by Mr. H erbert Spencer's well-known definition of life, which implies a constant internal adjustm ent in the living protoplasm.
The experiments of the late Gr. J. Romanes, which were described in a short paper laid before the Society in 1893* are full of interest in their bearing on this question. Seeds of various plants were sub m itted in glass tubes to high vacua of 1/1000000 of an atmosphere for a period of fifteen months. In some cases, after the seeds had been in vacuo for three months, th e y were transferred to other tubes charged respectively with oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, aqueous vapour, and the vapour of ether aud chloroform. The results proved that neither a high vacuum, nor subsequent exposure for twelve months to any of * 1 Roy. Soc. Proe.,' vol. 57, p. 335.
the above gases or vapours, exercised much, if any, effect on the sub sequent germ inative power of the seeds employed.
These experiments of Eomanes are certainly of the highest im portance, since the seeds were subm itted for a long period to condi tions which m ust certainly have excluded anything like respiration by ordinary gaseous exchange, but the conditions did not preclude with the same certainty the possibility of chemical interactions of some kind or other w ithin the protoplasm, those ill-understood changes, in fact, which have been referred to " intram olecular respiration." I t is true th a t in some of the experiments, notably those in which the vapours of chloroform and ether were employed, the probability of any such internal reactions is rendered somewhat remote, bu t still, in most cases, the experim ents adm it of the possibility of feeble metabolic activity continuing in the cytoplasm.
I t occurred to us, some months ago, th at more evidence would probably be forthcom ing on these points if we could submit seeds to a tem perature below th at a t which ordinary chemical reactions take place, thus elim inating any possibility of interactions between the constituents of the protoplasm.
Owing to the kindness of Professor Dewar, who has been good enough to place the resources of his laboratory at our disposal, and to undertake this p a rt of the work for us, we have been able to ascertain how far the subsequent germinative power of a consider able variety of seeds is affected by prolonged exposure to the very low tem peratures produced by the slow evaporation of liquid air.
The seeds, enclosed in thin glass tubes, were slowly cooled, and immersed in a vacuum-jacketted flask containing about 2 litres of the liquid air, which was kept replenished so as to subm it the seeds for 110 consecutive hours to a tem perature of from -183° C. to -192° C. About 10 litres of liquid air were required for the experi ment.
The seeds had been previously air-dried only, so contained from about 10 to 12 per cent, of natural moisture. A fter the above tre a t ment they were slowly and carefully thawed, a process which occupied about 50 hours, and their germinative power was then compared with control experiments made on other portions of the seed which had not been treated in any way.
The seeds experimented on were as follows :- These include representatives of the following natural orders :_ Graminea?, Cucurbitaceas, Leguminoseae, Geraniaceae, Compositte, Umbelliferas, Convolvulaceae, and Liliaceae.
Some of the seeds are endospermous, others non-endospermous, and the reserve m aterial consists in some cases of starch., and in others of oil or of mucilage.
Their germ inative power, after being subm itted to the low tem perature, showed no appreciable difference from that of the controls, and the resulting plants, which were in most cases grown to full m aturity, were equally healthy in the two cases.
In 1892 Professor D ew ar and Professor M cKendrick found th a t a tem perature of -182° C. continued for one hour is insufficient to sterilise putrescent substances such as blood, milk, flesh, &c., and th a t seeds would germ inate after the action of a similar tem perature for the same period of time.* W hen we commenced our experim ents we were unaware th a t any other observations of a similar nature had been made, bu t whilst they were in progress our attention was drawn to an im portant memoir by C. de Candolle,! in which the latent life of seeds is discussed in the light of a num ber of low tem perature experiments made princi pally by himself and R. Pictet, and described at intervals in the Geneva ' Archives.'! In Bie earlier experiments of C. de Candolle and Pictet, made in 1879, tem peratures of -39° C. to -80° C. were employed, and these only from two to six hours, whilst W artmann in 1881 exposed seeds for two hours to -110° C. without effect. In 1884 Pictet found th at an exposure of various kinds of Bacteriaceoe for three days to -70° C,, and afterw ards for a further period of thirty-six hours to -120°, did not destroy their vitality, and in the same year P ictet and C. de Candolle exposed seeds to -100° C. for four days with the same result. Pictet, in 1893, further extended his observations to various microbes and also to a large number of seeds, and claims to have cooled them down without effect to nearly -200° C., but he gives no details of the experiments, nor any indication of the length of tim e during which the cooling lasted.. His conclusions, however, are that, since all chemical action is annihilated at -100° C., life m ust be a manifestation of natural laws of the same type as gravitation and weight.
In his memoir of 1895 ( l o c. 
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fully w hether wre m ust regard the life of the resting seed as com pletely arrested for a tim e or merely tem porarily slackened (ralentie),. and he gives the results of some new experiments on seeds maintained at from -37° C. to -53° C. in the " snow -box" of a refrigerating machine for a period of 118 days. Most of the seeds resisted this treatm ent successfully, and the author concludes th a t after a suffi cient interval of tim e has elapsed the protoplasm of the ripe seed passes into a state of complete inertness in w hich it is incapable either of respiration or assimilation, and th a t w hilst in this condition it can support, w ithout detrim ent to its subsequent revival, rapid and considerable lowering of tem perature.
De Candolle then points out th a t if it really be a fact th a t the suspended life of a resting seed is in any way dependent on respira tion, *we m ight expect th is to be shown by subm itting seeds to a barometric vacuum for some time. He does not appear to have followed out this suggestion, and is apparently unaware of the direct experiments on this point carried out by Romanes two years pre viously ; he argues, however, th at if ordinary respiration is a factor of any importance, this may be determined by immersing the seeds in m ercury for such a length of tim e as to ensure the complete con sumption of the small am ount of oxygen contained within their tissues. I t was found th a t when seeds of wheat, and of sativum were thus treated, for periods varying from one to three months, their power of germ ination was not sensibly affected.
Although these last described experiments of C. de Candolle go far to show that any considerable amount of respiration is unnecessary for the maintenance of potential life in the protoplasm of resting seeds, they are not inconsistent w ith the view th at some minute amount of gaseous exchange may be going on during the whole course of the experiment at the expense of the oxygen contained in the seeds at the time of immersion in the mercury. The results would have been far more conclusive on this point if it had been shown th a t the gaseous oxygen originally contained in. the seed tissue had been completely used up in an early stage of the experi ment. The experiments of Romanes, however, conducted with high vacua and atmospheres of various gases, leave no room for doubt on this question, and we m ust consequently abandon all idea of the dormant state of resting seeds having any necessary dependence whatever on ordinary respiratory processes. Neither* set of experi ments, however, excludes the possibility of molecular interchanges in the protoplasm itself, such molecular transpositions in fact as those which can often be induced in living cells placed under anaerobic conditions, and which are all exothermic in character, and generally, but not necessarily, attended with the liberation of more or less C 02. The great value of the low temperature experiments wre have described lies in the fact that, such processes of .autoxidation, and in fact any conceivable internal chemical change in the protoplasts, are rendered impossible at tem peratures of -180° C. to -190° C., and that we m ust consequently regard th e protoplasm in resting seeds as existing in an absolutely inert state, devoid of any trace of metabolic activity, and yet conserving the potentiality of life. Such a state has been adm irably compared by C. de Candolle w ith th a t of an explosive m ixture, whose components can only react under determinate con ditions of tem perature ; as long as these conditions rem ain unfulfilled the substances can rem ain in contact w ith each other for an indefinite period without, combining.
I t appears to us th at the occurrence of a state of complete chemical inertness in protoplasm , w ithout a necessary destruction of its potential activity, m ust necessitate some modification in the current ideas of the nature of life, for this inert state can scarcely be included in Mr. H erbert Spencer's well-known definition, which implies a continuous adjustm ent of internal to external relations.* The defi nition doubtless holds good for the ordinary kinetic state of proto plasm, but it is not sufficiently comprehensive to include protoplasm in the static condition in which it undoubtedly exists in resting seeds and spores. The definition becomes in fact one of " vital activity " rath er than of life.
As it is inconceivable th a t the maintenance of " potential vitality " in seeds during the exposure of more than 100 hours to a tem perature of -180° to -190° C. can be in any way conditioned by, or correlated with, even the feeblest continuance of metabolic activity, it becomes difficult to see why there should be any tim e lim it to the perfect stability of protoplasm when once it has attained the resting state, provided the low tem perature is m aintained; in other words an im m ortality of the individual protoplasts is conceivable, of quite a different kind from th a t potentiality for unending life which is manifested by the fission of unicellular organisms, and with which W eismann has rendered us familiar.
In what manner and to what extent " re stin g " protoplasm differs from ordinary protoplasm we do not at present know, but there are indications, notably those afforded by the resting state of desiccated * The following passage from the ' First Principles ' (Section 25) clearly shows that the author in constructing his definition had not anticipated the possibility of a living organism attaining a state of absolutely stable equilibrium. " All vital actions, considered not separately but in their , have for their final purpose the balancing of certain outer processes by certain inner processes. There are unceasing external forces tending to bring the matter of which organic bodies consist into that state of stable equilibrium displayed by inorganic bodies; there are internal forces by which this tendency is constantly antagonised, and the per petual changes which constitute life may be regarded as incidental to the mainten ance of the antagonism." Rotifera, and also by some recent experim ents of Y an Eyck on dis continuous germ ination,* th a t ordinary protoplasts may, by suitable treatm ent, be brought to the " resting " condition.
In 1871, Lord Kelvin, in his Presidential Address to the British Association, threw out the suggestion th a t the origin of life as we know it may have been extra-terrestrial, and due to the " moss-grown fragm ents from the ruins of another world," which reached the earth as m eteorites.! That such fragm ents m ight circulate in the intense cold of space for a perfectly indefinite period w ithout p re judice to th eir freight of seeds or spores, is almost certain from the facts we know about the m aintenance of life by " resting " proto p lasm ; the difficulties in the way of accepting such a hypothesis certainly do not lie in this direction.
We must express our thanks to Mr. Thiselton-Dyer and to Dr. D. H. Scott, for the facilities they have given us in carrying out these experiments in the Jodrell Laboratory.
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Addendum.
A fter the completion of the above Note, our attention was called to a recent investigation by M« ft. Chodat, on the influence of low tem pera tures on Mucov 'Hfiucsdo.'j^ ffe found th at a lowT ering of tem perature foi several hours to -70° to -110° C. failed to kill young spores of the mucor, and he adduces certain evidence, which is not, however, wholly convincing, th a t even the mycelium itself, when cultivated on AgarAgar, and whilst in active growth, is able to resist the action 0 1 these low temperatures. The author sums up his opinion as to the bearing of his experiments on the nature of life in the following words : u La respiration -elle-meme est evidemnjent completement arretee a cette tem perature ou les corps chimiques ne reagissent plus les uns sur les autres. Si l'on considere que la vie consiste principalement en un echange continuel de substance, soit par la nutrition intracellulaire, soit par la respiration, alors il fau t convenir qu'a ces tem peratures basses la vie n 'existe plus. C'est une fatale erreur qu on rencontre dans presque tons les traites que la respiration est une condition necessaire de la vie, alors qu'elle n e s t qu une des con ditions de sa manifestation. La vie est conditionnee par certaines structures. Les forces qui les m ettent en jeu peuvent etre des forces toutes physiques. Elies sont simplement les sources d energie qui pourront m ettre la machine en mouvement." 
